FORT BELKNAP HEAD START

656 AGENCY MAIN STREET
HARIEM, MT 59526
406.353-2827
TITIE: Bus

Driver/Custodiqn

DEPARTMENT:

STATUS:

Educotion

Fult_time/permonent

PROGRAM: Heod Stort

LOCATION: Reservqlion Wide
SU

PERVISION RECETVED : Trcn s portotio n Mo

no

ger

StiPERVISION EXERCTSED: None

JOB SUMMARY:
The Bus Driver/Custodion will be responsible for providing tronsportoiion
services
for children to ond from the center os ossigned by Tronsportotion/
Mointenonce
Monoger, this includes ond is not limited to field trips, lronsporting etc. performs
dulies necessory io creote ond mointoin o sofe qn pleosont *o* environmenl
ond lo present o oositive imoge on behqlf of the Fori Belknop Heod Stort.
Mointqining buildings qnd ground including relaled furnishings in o cleon, sofe,
oitroctive' ond supposed siqte so the children, porents, stqff qnd the public ore
comfortqble in using thern. Keep building ond premises neot ond cleqn st oll
times.

AND RESPONSIBLITIES: According lo Heqd Stqrt Performqnce Stondqrds
ond ofher regulalions.
DUTIES

TRANSPORTATION:
1. MointenCInce

of oil Heod storf buses qnd vehicres.
2. Keeping buses cleqned doily
3. lnspection qnd servicing of buses ond vehicles
4. operoting bus/vehicre cccording to bus regurotion
5. Complying with the stole's seqt belt lqws.

CUSTODIAL:

Clcssroom:
1. Empty ond remove trosh doily
2. Vocuum corpet trqffic oreos doily
3. Sweep ond mop floors doily
4. Cleqn lops ond desks clnd lobles os needed
5. Cleon sinks qnd drinking fountoins doily
6. Dust shelves. ledges, etc. os needed
7' Check ond fill towels ond soop dispensers for service ond wosh doily

Storoge Areqs:
l. Mointqins oll storoge qreos in neolly ond orderly foshion
2. Sweep floors regulorly, mop qs needed
3. wosh wolls, door fromes, sherving ond doors os needed.
4. Comb out hond dust mop
5. Lobel mops occording to use, wqx etc,
6. Rinse out mops heods ofter every use
7, Cleon mop bucket inside ond oul
8. Mork qnd lobel ollsproy botfles
9. Shelves ore well orgonized of qll times
10. All cleoning equipment cre.oned ond serviced crfler eoch
use.
Grounds:
l. Monilors the condilion of wolkwoys, pork oreos, qnd lown oreqs.
2. Removes trosh ond debris for disposol
3. During fhe winter, shovels snow, sonds sidewqlks ond other designoled
4. During spring, ossisf with setting ond operoting
KNOWTEDGE, SKILLS AND ABITITIES:

l.

Must be qble to respond to children 3 to s yeors of oge
2. Must possess o high school diplomo or GED.
EXPERIENCE:

l. Must hove previous experience driving schoor bus
2, Must possess six months mointenqnce experience
3, Must hove supervisory skills
SPECIAT CONDITION$:

l. Must hove Driver's License with q CDL pcssenger endorsement ond be

Eligible ol reosonqble qnd ordincry cost from lnclusion with the Moster
Tribol lnsurqnce policy.
2. will be subjecl to ond must comply with the Forl Belknop rndion
community substonce Abuse prevention ond Federal, Drug/Alcohol
Testing Policy
3. Must submit io q thorough bockground check which includes criminol
History ond work history
4, Musi never been convicted of o felony or misdemeqnor within
one (1)
yeor of opplying for position.
4. Must possess o current First Aid qnd CpR cord
5. Must be oble to comprete oll duties with minimum supervision
6. Must hove DOI exqm every two yeors
Z. Must hove knowledge of sofety rules concerning tronsporting
school
Children
8. Must be sensitive io the needs of low-income fomilies

?. Musl be qble to lifi 50lbs, or more
.l0.
Musl clso possess fhe kncv,rledge, skili cnC cbility to operote hqnd snd
Power iools sqfely while in the performonce of duties
1 l. Must possess o high school diplomo or its equivolency

IMMIGRATION REFORM AND CONTROL ACT: Requires ihqt sll individuals
oppoinled to o position must present proof of employment eligibility. Successful
oopliconts will be osked to produce documentotion.

hove reod the job description ond qualificotions listed above ond cgree io
comply with oll duiies ond responsibilities thoi ore required. I understond Fort
Belknop Heqd Stcrt reserves the right io revise this job descripflon os the need
I

orises.

Employee

Dqte

Supervisor

Doie

